
obalmarkets onthe edg* on fears of rising interest rates
Ei Global stocks will suffer "a

, Escalating conflict in West
Asiahas pushedoil near $9P, as

ongoing climaq shock
tlr-eaten to keep commodiry
priceshigh"

Markets are Pricing fewer
tlan two Fed ratq cuts this
year. The first EuroPean Cent- '

ial Bank cut is priced for Jurie,
but uaders have reduced bets .
forhowfaritcango.

BlackRock's Petersen said r

the group was neutral on
stocks, preferred inflarion-'i
linked debt and viewed long- i

terrn government' bbnds as i

.rulnerible to volatile inffation 1

to* f,.*"igt", who man- ]
ages f7.7 billion worrh of ,

European equities ar Janus

Hendersor5 said he maYaddto,
positions in banl$, which do
wellfromhigh interest rates'

Still, the closely-watdred'
VD(ear:ee of US stockvolatil-

' r.yffi#.h.dup to a reading 
-

oi about 19 after slumbering
for at uln::a-calm levels for ,,

months whilethe comPaYable,
'bond index is moving higher, ,

asuneasegrows , 
:.i

the equity and debt of com-
panies in- developing nations
iuch as India and Chile and In-

rate forecasts, says

the worlds second

investorscuts;
near-re-

riskiest

andeco-
on$min-

for doriesiatoor*perfonn"
"EVerYone is sofogused on

when rujte cuts are ioming"
BNY Mellon chief eeonomist
shamik Dhar said" "Ihd,nuch
biger question is what is ttre
average level vp can then ex-
pect ratesto cycle around"

NEIIIREGIME
Tlre International Monetary
I\rhd said on Tuesdaytlrat the
Fed funds rate could fall more
slorrly than markets now

'anriciDate.

BldckRoclCs Petersen fore-
easts.US rates ofclose to 4 Per
cent fordre nbit frveyears and

:
about 2 pe.r cent for the:g.uro
zone, "\ffe have entered a new
macro market regime and one
ofthe cornerstones ofthat re-
gime is i:strtrcturally

rateq"shgsaid.
highe. 3ut up for reasse*ment is

With tfaders on expected rate cuts,

discount rate inve$ors

isaroundits
value

l0percerlt,.
EY estim-

stocks remain
riskiesi'

iriral monetary easing, - esPe-

cially from a US Federal
Resdrve facing unexpectedlY
persistentinflation.- 

Big investors are not rush-
ingt6 change long-term hold-
ings; but in a sign ofthings to
come stod< market volatiliry is

arounA.a six-month Peak as

traders debate how high tlrc
US izte hurdle against whidt
fi wrncial assets are valued will
stay.

TRADINGTTIESHITT
Ageing populations, a shrink-
ins worHorce and Western
ec"onomies reshoring Produc-
tion ftom China are e4Peaed
to keep inflation and rates
elevated

World
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5.25 cent to 5 per Cent - With US rates
and

qr'uberant.

rates


